Getting Started with CASAS! Checklist

First Steps

1. How will you deliver testing? Check all that apply.
   - Online with CASAS eTests
   - Paper-based Testing

2. Why do you want to test students? Check all that apply.
   - Placement – can be used for program eligibility
   - Pre- and post-testing

3. Which skill area(s) do you need to test? Check all that apply.
   - Reading
   - Listening (for ESL students only)
   - Math
   - Citizenship
   - Workforce/Pre-employment (Soft Skills, Critical Thinking, Problem Solving)

4. As an agency new to CASAS, how do you plan to complete training requirements? Choose one.
   - Self-Paced Online Training offered at no cost at training.casas.org
   - Live Facilitated Training offered by a certified trainer. Register at www.casas.org

Next Steps

5. How to Use CASAS Assessments (See page 5)
6. Training Workshops (See page 6)
7. Place Your Initial Order (See page 7)

Testing Produces Informative Results and Reports

Teachers, administrators, and students find that classroom reports are very helpful in planning their instructional approaches.

Visit our sample reports webpage.